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Country Correspondence

Items of Interest Dished Up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted

Correspondents.
 
 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Misses Sadie and Sue Dannley were

Millheimvisitors this week.

Comrade Charles Smith transacted

business at the county seat on Tues-

day.

Mrs. C. E. Close returned last Fri-

day from a visit with relatives at Bell-

wood.

George Lohr is steering a new Max-

well car and Joe Johnson a new

Dodge.

Jack Goss, of Lancaster, is spending

his vacation among friends in this

section.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Meyers, of the

Branch, spent Sunday with relatives

in town.

John G. Miller is shy a good horse

which dropped dead while plowing on

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs: Ed. S. Moore drove

to Bellefonte last Thursday on a busi-

ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dannley spent

the Sabbath day among relatives at

Beavertown.

The hum of the steam thresherhull-

ing out the golden grain is now heard

in this section.

M. E. Heberling and wife, of State

College, visited friends in town on

Sunday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Johnson now has on

hand a large supply of ladies head

gear,of all sizes and shaves.

Mrs. O. P. Bloom, of Baileyville,

was entertained at the J. H. Williams

home the first day of the week.

Wallace Johnson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Johnson, enlisted for ser-

vice in the U. S. navy last week.

Miss Gladys Randolph is spending

her vacation at the home of her uncle,

Oliver Gibboney, near Saulsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scholl, of Al-

toona, spent Saturday at the J. 0.

Williams home on east Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Louck, of Wil-

liamsport, spent Sunday at the J. D.

Tanyer home on east Main street.

James Hess, one of Williamsport’s

prominent business men, spent a week

among his old associates hereabouts.

Luther Peters is having both his

house and barn reroofed with asbes-

tos shingles. S. E. Ward is doing the

work.

Merchant E. M. Watt and family

have been spending the week at his

bungalow over at the old Whipple

place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fye, of Al-

toona, came down to swell the crowd

at the big picnic at Pine Hall on Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Tate, of

Pleasant Gap, spent the Sabbath at

the M. A. Dreiblebis home near State

College.

Mrs. Maggie Meek, of Altoona, and

her sister, Mrs. Sadie Gardner, of

Rock Springs, are visiting’ relatives

in town.

Mrs. Alice Buchwalter, of Lancas-

ter, is making her annual visit among

her many relatives and friends in

the valley.

J. H. Bailey and wife and grand-

mother Bailey were entertained at

dinner on Sunday at the Ww. F.

Thompson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Homan, of the

Golden State, are spending the sum-

mer among their relatives and friends

in Centre county.

Mrs. Emma Hess, of Bellefonte, is

renewing acquaintance with scenes of

her earlier life here and among

friends on the Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Grove, ac-

companied by their son Harry and

wife, were callers at the Mrs. Sue

Peters home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Johnson, who

have been spending a month here and

at State College, left for their home

in Niles, Ohio, on Monday.

 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Woomer

are receiving congratulations over

the arrival of a sweet little baby girl,

which is their fourth child.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudy, of State

College, were entertained at the

Frank Heninger home on east Main

street on Sunday afternoon.

After a two weeks’ visit at their

parental home here Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Martz returned to their home in

Cleveland, Ohio, last Saturday.

Miss Ruth Watt is very ably look-

ing after the business of her father,

merchant E. M. Watt, while he is ab-

sent on his summer vacation.

Bert Little and W. K. Goss, with

the latter's two sons, Paul and Hugh,

came down from Tyrone on Saturday

for a little outing at the W. H. Goss

home.

Claude Meyers, son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. H. Meyers, has been quite ill the

past fortnight and is not showing the

improvement that his friends would

like to see.

A. J. Tate and wife, Homer Goss

and wife and Samuel Hess Tate mo-

tored to Altoona last Thursday and

took in the Lutheran reunion at Lake-

mont Park.

Walter McCormick, of Mechanics-

burg, was here to see his father, the

Hon. John T. McCormick, who had

been ill but is now much better. Wal-

ter is a graduate of State College,

class of 1914, and is making good in
his present position.

Rev. Henry Webb, of Nhio, a form-

er Pine Grove Mills boy, accompanied

by his wife, is visiting old acquaint-

ances hereabouts. The reverend’s

health is not very good at present and

he is here for a month’s sojourn in
order to recuperate.

Ex-Sheriff A. B. Lee and W. H.
Smith, of Spring Mills, on their way

to Altoona last Saturday morning,

made a brief stop here and shook

hands with some of their friends. The

Era

| sheriff failed, however, in telling the

i real motive of his trip to Blair coun-

ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Nearhood, of

Fairorook, and Mrs. Minnie Lytle, of

Altoona, visited relatives at Pine Hall

last week.

William Hoover is the
cherry picker in this section.

veteran
Though

the highest trees and picked and mar-

keted four bushels of the delicious

fruit.
After a ten days’ outing among

relatives and friends in this section

W. W. Keller and wife started on

their return trip to Pittsburgh on
Tuesday. They were taken to Ty-
rone by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson,

where they intended spending several

days before going on to Pittsburgh.

We regret to note the illness of our
old friend and neighbor, W. S. Tate,

who is a sufferer with heart trouble

at his home at Bellwood. He would

like to be sent to the Bellefonte hos-

pital for treatment, but his attending

physician deemsit inadvisable for him

to undertake the journey in his pres-

ent condition.

Last Thursday proved an ideal day

for the outing held by State College

people on the old academy grounds

here. A big program of sports and

music was arranged for the entertain-

ment of the kiddies as well as older

people, and everybody made a full

day of it, having both dinner and sup-

per on the grounds.

Last Saturday while Mrs. W. H.

Martz was talking to a friend on the

street in front of her home she was

struck by a passing car and knocked

down. She was rendered unconscious

by the fall and sustained numerous

bruises on the head and shoulders,

though fortunately no very serious in-

county led to Pine Hall last Saturday,

the occasion being the union picnic of

the Sunday schools in the tenth dis-

trict. The parade formed at the

churches and led by the Citizens band

marched five hundred or more strong

to the Johnscn grove. Rev. S. C.

Stover led in the devotional services,

which was followed by a period of

music, Mrs. Mary Dreiblebis presid-

ing at the organ. Brief addresses

were then made by Rev. Noll, of

Chambersburg, and Rev. I. E. Fisher,

of Pine Grove Mills. The big dinner

was the next thing on the program

and from general observations we

would infer that it was one of the

most attractive events of the day. In

the afternoon various sporting events

were held and the day proved a most
delightful outing for everybody.

 

CENTRE HALL.

Raymond Walker was taken to ‘he

hospital on Monday.

Earl Lambert and his new bride

are spending some time at the home of

his parents.

B. D. Brisbin returned on Saturday

from a visit to his two daughters in

Connecticut.

Mrs. Ashler Stahl and two children,

of Altoona, are spending a week in

Centro Hall with Mr. Stahl’s pavents.

Cora Homan, who was operated on

at the Bellefonte hospital for apnen-

dicitis; is ‘getting along very nicely.

The Odd Fellows’ Band from the

Orphanage, near Sunbury, rendered

a fine concert on Wednesday even-

ing.

Mrs. Myra Kerr, of Utah, arrived

here last week and will spend some

time visiting with friends and rela-

tives.

The community picnic on Thursday

was a “large affair” and made people

think of the Granger’s picnic soon to

come.

W. A. Sandoe, of Ingram, spent a

few days at the Centre Hall hotel,

and circulated among his many old

friends.

Miss Annie Weaver, from Georges

Valley, who had been to Philadelphia

in the hospital, was in town for a

short time on Tuesday. She is slow-

ly improving.

The sudden death of Mrs. Elizabeth

Mingle on Monday morning came as

a great shock to her many friends.

She became quite ill very suddenly

on Saturday forenoon. Her children,

Mrs. Emory Hoy and W. Gross Mingle

both of Philadelphia were summoned,

and reached here on Sunday. Her

funeral on Wednesday morning was

largely attended.

Mrs. James B. Strohm’s house party

consists of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Per-

son and Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Burk-

holder and daughter Margaret, who

drove to Centre Hall last week from

Trenton, N. J.; Rufus Strohm and his

wife, accompanied by a Lutheran
minister from Scranton, arrived at
the Strohm home on Saturday. They
will remain in Centre Hall for a week
or ten days.

Picnics seem to be the order of the
day. Last Friday about 20. young
people took their suppers over to the
stream near Colyer, and enjoyed not
only the novelty of eating out-of-
doors, but also the fun of wading and
bathing. On Monday six auto loads
went to the Woodward Narrows, and
took advantage of one of the 2 stoves
at Voneida Park. A sumptuous sup-
per of ham, eggs, coffee and all the
accompanying dishes was served to 32
people. The participants were from
various points—State College, Milroy,
Centre Hall, Spring Mills, Coburn and
Millheim.

CASTORIA
Bears the signature of Chas.H.Fletcher.

In use for over thirty years, and

The Kind You Have Always Bought.
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oney back without question’

if HUNT'S Salve fails in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other itching skin diseases.
Try a 75 cent box at our risk,

      

eighty-five years old he scrambled up |

juries. She is now able to be around

again. :

All roads in this section of the

65-26 C. M. PARRISH, Druggist, Bellefonte

| PLEASANT GAP

{ Miss Jane Miller, of Pitcairn, is
circulating among friends here.

 

a cloud is an exceptional thing.

Miss Fleming, of Williamsport, is

| visiting with her aunt, Miss Ida Hous-

er.

his vacation at the home of George

Gettig.
Miss Nettie Gill is combining busi-

ness with pleasure for a few days at
Altoona.
Miss Hazel Corl is spending a few

weeks with friends at Altoona and
Philipsburg.
LeeRoy Moore and mother, of Cam-

den, N. J., are visiting at the Harry
Zimmerman home.
Ray Reish, of Alliance, Ohio, spent

the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Reish.

Mrs. John Wilson and two children,
of Osceola Mills, are visitors at the
home of Frank Williams.

McKeesport, are visiting with the
former’s sister, Mrs. George Horner.

Miss Lizzie Evey returned home
Sunday after a very pleasant visit

burg.
Those who take occasion to make a

show of wisdom after the transaction
of a thing, strongly
triumphant babbling
flock of geese.
Miss Bertha Rimmey, efficient nurse

from the Polyclinic hospital, of Phila-
delphia, is spending her annual vaca-
tion with her parents and many ad-
miring friends at the Gap.

Since our state road contracts have
been furnished with a good supply of
cement the work is again progressing
nicely. With fair weather conditions
it is alleged that the concreting from
Axe Mann to the cross roads at the
Gop will be completed by September
st.
Pierce Lonebarger returned to his

home in Kansas, after spending three
months with his brother on the old
Lonebarger farm on the mountain ad-
jacent to the Gap. Pierce was born
on the old homestead. Forty-two
years ago he left for the west to seek
his fortune. His home now is in Kan-
sas, according to his estimation the
only place on earth. This was .his
first visit to the old home in 42 years.

Our town Sunday schools, the
Methodist and Lutheran, held their
annual Sunday school outing at Hecla
Park last Saturday. The occasion
will long be remembered by the four
hundred participants. It was a unicn
affair, which is quite commendabie.
It goes to show that our church peo-
ple are working in harmony, conse-
quently the young and rising genera-
tion will be mutually benefitted.

While political activities seem to be
at a standstill, there is evidently an
undercurrent at work. Delinquent
tax-payers are coming to the front
and seem eager to exchange some of
their surplus cash for tax receipts.
This is probably accounted for since
there is a rumorcurrent that tax col-
lectors have been requested to furnish
the election boards under their juris-
diction with a list of delinquents. This
would be about equal to a challenge
and would have a tendency t. deprive
all slackers from casting their ballot
for their choice at the coming import-
ant election.

I am glad to note that the congested
farm conditions are greatly improved.
Farmlabor is becoming more plenti-
ful. This fact was demonstrated dur-
ing the grain and hay harvesting.
Years ago it required about six weeks
strenuous work to house the crops. To-
day, with the important machinery,
reaper and mower, supplanting the
sickle, scythe and grain cradle, the
work resembles a picnic more than an
old-time harvest of the most vigor-
ous work. It may seem miraculous,
however, its a fact, the Nittany Val-
ley farmers this season cleaned up
their entire crop in one week from
the time of beginning. The fields are
bare and the mows are filled to over-
flowing. The wheat crop was a little
below normal but hay was abundant,
and the indications for a bumper crop

of oats and corn is apparent. Our
farmers have reason to be jubilant,
contented and happy.

of a molested

 

BOALSBURG.

Miss Ellen Dale spent Friday in
Bellefonte.
Mrs. Israel Reitz spent last week

with friends at State College and
Zion.
Mr. James Wert, of Aaronsburg,

spent a few days among friends in
town.

~ Mr. and Mrs. William Ishler and
family, of Rockview, spent Sunday
at the home of Clyde Bouse.

Col. Theodore Davis Boal went to

   

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
 

 

A Record That Should
Convince You
 

Of the merits of Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as the standard blood purifier, appe-
tizer and tonic. Originated in a
famous physician’s prescription more
than 50 years ago. Adopted as the
regular family medicine in thousands
of American homes. Has met the

| tests of a half-century with universal
success. Made from the best known
roots, herbs, barks and berries named
merit to you if you will give it a trial.
merit to you if you will give it a trial.
As a good cathartic, Hood’s Pills.

65-31

Wm. Leighton, of Pittsburgh, spent |

|
Mrs. Fryer and two daughters, of

with friends in Altoona and Hollidays- |

resemble the |

{ For some time past a sky without

i
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Mt. Gretna, Monday, for the soldiers’
encampment.

Mrs. Henry Reitz spent last Thurs-
day at Lewistown.

Arthurdale Esq., of Bellefonte, was
a caller in town on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wieland and
daughter, Betty Jane, of Altoona, are
visiting at the home of Roy Coxey.

Mr .and Mrs. B. F. Brown and Mr. |
Herman and daughter, of Yeagertown,
were week end visitors at the Luth-
eran parsonage.

Miss Henrietta McGirk, of Belle-
fonte, was a visitor at the home of
her grandmother, Mrs. Henrietta
Dale, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brooks and
daughter, of Pleasant Gap, were visit-

ors at the home of Jacob Meyer on
Sunday.

Rev. S. C. Stover, of the Reformed
church, and Rev. E. F. Brown, of the
Lutheran church, will have their va-
cation during the month of August.

Misses Rachel and Eleanor Mothers-
baugh, returned to their home in Hep-

' burnville, on Tuesday, after a month’s
| visit among friends in this vicinity.

My. and Mrs. Bruce Lonebarger ana
family visited at the home of Robert
Reitz, in Stonevalley, on Sunday.
They were accompanied home by Miss
Dorothy Lonebarger, who had been
Vishine at the Reitz home for several
weeks. : :
meee ———

——1If yousee it in the “Watch-
man” you will know it’s true.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘ Just-as-good ”’ are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups.
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance.
age is its guarantee. For

It contains
Its

more than thirty years it has

It is pleasant.

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea : allaying Feverishnessarising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALwAYys
Bears the  

  

o

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY,

Signature of

 

  

  

 

 

We put in place last week a new

modern vault door. It weighs 14,000 pounds

and represents the last word in burglar proof

construction. This will be followed by the

installation of a burglar alarm system which

we hope to install during the coming month.

 

The First National Bank
BELLEFONTE, PA.61-46
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Bellefonte Trust Company
Bellefonte, Pa.

WhyYou Should Make aWill
 

To protect your loved ones.
To safeguard your estate.
By making a Will you can appoint the Bellefonte Trust

Company as your Executor or Trustee.
You can thus assure to your heirs the business manage-

ment and financial responsibility which this institution affords.

Vour wishes can be observed in the distribution of your

property, for if you do not leave a Will the law may divide up

your possessions in a way that you might not desire.

How Have You Made Your Will?
 

FINE JOB PRINTING
o—A SPECIALTY—o0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.
mie

There is no style of work, from the
cheapest er’ to the finest

BOOK WORK,

that we can not do in tha most satis-

BEacicero, Joos gonzist.lass of ¥
a,2onor  Do not write your own Will. “Home-made” Wills are

dangerous and often cause law-suits, because, when drawing a

Will the law must be known, both as to wording and terms.

Consult a lawyer today about the makjng of your Will and have

him name the Bellefonte Trust Company to act as your Execu-

tor and Trustee.

J. L. Spangler,
| 65-3.tf President

 

C. T. Gerberich, N. E. Robb,
Vice President Treasurer 

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
 

KLINE WOODRING — Attorney-ats
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices im
all courts. Office, room 18 Crider’s

51-1y
 

Exchange.

B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law,
Practices in all the courts.
sultation in English or German.

Office in Crider’s Exchange, Beliefon®s
Pa. 40-
 

S. TAYLOR—Attorney and Counsel«
lor at Law. fice in agle
Block, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of

legal business attended to promptly. 40-40

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-ate
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt at=
tention given all legal business em-

trusted to his care.
Hight street.

Offices—No. §
57-44
 

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at Law
and Justice of the Peace. All pro-
fessional business will receive

prompt attention. Office on second floor ef
'emple Court. 49-5-1y
 

G. RUNKLE—Attorney-at-Law. Come
sultation in English and Germams
Office in Crider’s Exchange, Belle=

fonte, Pa. be-g
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PHYSICIANS.

S. GLENN, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his resi

dence. 35-43

INSURANCE!
Fire and Automobile Insurance at a

reduced rate.

62-38-1y. J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent.

  
 

   

Employers,
This Interests You

The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. We Inspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention
Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

It will be to your interest to con-
sult us before placing your In-
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,
Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

me

  

The Preferred
Accident
Insurance

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS:

$5,000 death by accident,
5,000 loss of both feet,
5,000 loss of both hands,
5,000 loss of one hand and one foot,
2,500 loss of either hand,
2,000 loss of either foot,
630 loss of one eve

25 per week, total disability,
(limit 52 weeks)

10 per week, partial disability,
(limit 26 weeks)

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Larger or smaller amounts in proportion
Any person, male or female, engaged in a
preferred occupation, including house
keeping, over eighteen years of age of
good moral and physical condition may
insure under this policv.

Fire Insurance
1 invite yourattention to my Fire Insur-

ance Agency, the strongest and Most Ex
tensive Line of Solid Companies represent-
ed by any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte fa,

 

50-21.

  

    

Get the Best Meats
. You save nothing by buying poor,
thin or gristly meats. I use only the

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

and supply my customers with the
freshest, choicest, best blood and mus-
cle making Steaks and Roasts. My
prices are no higher than the poorer
meats are elsewhere.

I always have

—DRESSED POULTRY—
Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER, ;
34-34-1y Bellefonte Pa.

’

Good Health
and

Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER

Hight Street.

 

When you have dripping steam pipes, leaky
water-fixtures, foul sewerage, or escaping
gas, you can’t have good Health. The air you
breathe is poisonous; your system becomes
poisoned and invalidism is sure to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING

is the kind we do. It’s the only kindyou
ought to have. Wedon’t trustthis workto
boys. Our workmen are Skilled Mechanics,
no better anywhere. Our

Material and

. Fixtures are the Best

Not a cheap or inferior article in our
entire establishment. And with good
work and the finest material, our

Prices are Lower

than many who give you poor, unsan-
itary work and the lowest grade of
finishings. For the Best Work try

Archibald Allison,

Opposite Bush House BellefPos b Bouse e te, Pa.


